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amased, and peihsDe estonUhcd. the aiaaoa, te wit: the holuinz. ware- -foaioa prevailed. There were about SO

employes wh were, store ar leaf"
and tkoae clerks wke had xoirv

20-YEA-
R SfilTEIiCE

Acreoe'and Prii-- - Becommciidatioa
submitted at .Montgomery, AJa, which
report reemmended the price ' ef '

middling celton at 4 eenta per pousd,
; . . .

vou::ded v;c:,ian --

ilis f.:eu::d::!A POSED 0!J HEGRO
wnn-a- incrvase e' v, y
after .November Jet, W-'- i. .

otton Scedt AS0 per ton or ene"
tea ot seed for one toa et I per cent '. .....Lu..u.iru..uL
meat , . '
- "Sixth We send greetiagt ' te the
tobeecofnnnore. of the Bute, ted will
fieht shoulder to shoulder with them.
We call attention to the decrease in
stocks ef our types., et tobacco report--

s
ed July 1st ef this year as compared '
with July 1st ef last year, and believe
the same propogsnds of fear and paaie
Is be g used 'oa cotton rarmsra, and
mast wjc met by the tame unyielding
determination and resolution never te. ...
feed either eottoa mills er tobacco fae- -.

tories ontil they effere nt fair, and just
prices.- - - .

ejoventht "Bcaolvcd further: "Thai
(he Committee oa Resolution ef this
Cotton Convention be directed totoeet
with the State Tobtece ConVentii
soon to be held ill the city of BaleWb
and deliver ia person ouv assurance
ef and farther that we
are reedy to to draw, and n

present to the next Legislature
tobacco warehouse law airnUar te tke
present '

Cattoa Warehouse law."
' .,

x " Committee) '? .V--
JUt CLABJEU4CB TCOS, .

'
. ; :. "r . '' Chsirmaa.

- JOHN PACT. JONES, , '
': B. W. H. 8T0NE,

B. W. KtUJOSE,

crowd a little, whea they told what
tcetr taarte wcigaea, hew mack eottoa

"there was ia each, what the eottoa waa
worth, and how mnch the skirt coot
Senator, Boiler kad oa a garment that
ke said cost kiss A3, although there wee
only esvea ooacee ef ewtte ia it,
rauita at about 17 seats. Senator
Erowa a' shirt cost kia a dollar 1
than Butler's cost, and kad aboat the
same ameuat ex eottea ia at

Speak ing ended aad resolution ia
order, the committee returned with ha
document. Dr. Clarence fob read it aad
it wag aeerpted aaaaimenxly. Dr. J. It,
Tcmpleton had one that he kad fixed
aa daring tke speakinc ealHae aooa
the Federal Beservs to "iBnaedistely
asane etaneteat ourreae; te retire all

liberty Bonda," ameuating te
26 bijlioa dollars. It was howled down,
nobody vet lag fee tt bat Da, Tempi etna
and Preaidsat BUna ef Ue rarmsra'
union. - - . i'" -

Banker Spcera, af UQSngtoa, offered
a resolution, sending three Bepabljeaas
snd three Democrats te Washington te
hsk the rederai Beserve Board how K
calculated that a Sao thorn "bank eeald
borrow money ia Kew Terk at eight
per coat aad lead n eat dgwa here at
six per ' cent Senator Butler moved
that the reoeratisa be refemel to the
resolatioaa committee, ead tkat com
mittee be advised te confer with the
robeeee grow ere here next Wednesday,
ead if they approved eg it, eead the
delegation. ... iV, -'-.

rbllowing ia the full text of the
resolutioa offered by the committee t

; Teat at Beeeletlea.-- -

Be it resolved by the Kortk Carolina
IHvMioa ef tke American Cwttoa Asso-eiatie- a

tkat era eadesea tko program
of the American Cettoa Aaaoeiatiea at
Montgomery. Ala, September
10Z0, and especially vrge tke following
pregmm for aaeetiaa; is awrposes. -

"Tireti We urge - ear people ' to
spread tke iaJermatiea tkat tke pres-
ent diatatroaaly low price of eottoa
ia due ' te - temporary aad artificial
conditions, Jort at the disastrously low
prick ia tke fall ef 14 was dee te a
tenppetary eoaditiea ef deanoTalixattosu
The price advanced ever fifty per eeat
before plaatiag time, and we leek for
a strong upward tread ia prieoa ae
sooa as eeaditieae eaa be adjusted.
The fiaaaeial world m disturbed by new
federal AesBrre regwietiaaa. bat the
eeaatry ef large Is aeend aad preeper- -
oaa, aad. . kemca,. tke priasat dcmerUi- -
aatiea aaaat eease. Carepe ke a work.
aad for tke meet pert at peace, ee re
lief froat tkat eraarter must be expect
ed. The ataa ac tha eotteei erep hae
oertaialy ieea felly eauimaAed, aad we
believe overestimated, aad aay ekange
here must help tke balls rather than
the bears. Tke ead af the Preaideatial
eleetioa will alee tend twwarda steadier
and better Imaiaeaa. -

Tor all thses and ether reasons
we orgs ear people, ter deaoaaee tke

ppropogaada ef paaie aad fear, and
preach the eeaad doctrine et eeafi--
dense. If era .fight we will win hnd
save tke prodta oa thia year's crop.
If we lie dewm aad surrender before
the preeogaada ef bear etweulatera,
we mm ply threw the prodta of ear
labors late their kaada. .'

Second t What Is --ts be-- done moat
be done aot at Montgomery er Baleigh.
bat kr the folks beck at kome. We,
therefore, orgs the targest pcewitrhi
attendaaee for tke eottoa aneetiags ia
every sssaty eewtee-U-eVahc- k kion-da- y,

September 0tb aad tkat each
meetings immediate hy get down to the
business of sappenis g tke program
set forth by the Montgomery meeting
aad repeated ia tke Gevera ere proela- -

boaaing, and financing of the country's
eottoa erepf the organization of co-
rners tire marketing ess a nations; and
the cutting ef next year's eottoa acre
age right Bow by tremendoualy

the fall --sown wheat and oat
acreage. The cettoa grower, .large - ar
small, wae rerusea.te taerease his acre
age te food crepe ia thia ray, but
who perversely eoatiawee te. plant ex
eeat acreage ia eetteev while purebae
ing Buppliee that he might grow for
hia farm, should be branded publicly
aa the weeat ef all cettoa boars. Also
the pledging ef tea "cents' a bale as
stestberthisrslaet fresB the eottoa grew.
er te be collected by the giaaer This
charge ef tea seats per kale ea ret'
tea ginned daring the' season ef 19S0
pays the aseaBberahip duet et the cot
tea grower for 1921. 'Tkird, Kortk Carolina kfdeelared to
kave tke beet warckoaee system la tke
seats laaaeee. by the- - farmsre them
selves, ite receipt guaranteed by j
great' State fund, and xoade-a- k safe si

old'v beads. We arge every cetfnry
next Monday 'te decide ea cocas defi
nite plan for iacreasing the warekeuse
capacity ef that county. Aa Intmediato
State meeting akould be bold te which
all warehoasa mea should be called
wiika view arranging uniform, aad
fair retse ef storage, ea ae te iaerease
tke ase ef tke preseat warehouses to
tkeir foil capeeity. After this ar
rangement kas beea made, every effort
should be pet forth te increase Joeal
beaded warehouses. Temporary bead'
ed warekeaeee eaa be eaaatract ad at
lew coat ia which aottet may be stored,
protectee aaa laenrea. : iae wareaeass
is the ettal aeater ef a marketing anit
Tke storing ef cettoa la the seed ea
tke fane set only improves the turn
oat, end tke eenjity ead sosditieg ef
betk eottea and seed, but lust aew
prases ts a valuable means for holding
eottoa. Cettoa peas er houses eaa tie
easily aad ekeaply eeastraeted and will
aid ia the wsrehouaiag problem.

Toartki Kever before kas tksrt
beea sock widespread prise dfffereaeet
ta gradss aa new. . Every farmer moat
get tha full benefit . ef ell grades
above middUag. ee lose tremendously.
We urge tke empioyreent ef competent
disinterested " graders to grade aad
classify all eottoa aad tkat warekeoae

eeipta akew tke marks, brtads.
weight trade aad. leagtk et stspls of
.1 M
taw wuo, aa warns er Baanuinar n
ia storage, and ite ultimate aad order
ly, aad gratpial Bale. Tke State should
peas lawa making it a felony for any
warekesse eaaa to aeU er otherwise
deal with stored gotten except oa the
writ tea order ef the actual owner.
The difference in the Value between
the; different gradca ef cotton kat be-

come ee great that the grower cannot
tonger ignore the Beceesity ef harvest-ha- g

tke nasximani pereentage ef the
bettor grades: aad ia the picking of
eottea tkat part of. tke crop which
hae tallea to the ground, er become
otherwise damaged trill result ia in-

jury te tke grade value et the bale,
more thaa the value of the damaged
eottoa at the preseat prices for the
lowest trades. . r -

"fifth! We specially endorse tke
rsport af tke Committee ea Cotton
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Bad Colds
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every

tukntly escaped Injury from falling
debris, , were eonragoowsly ' deeotrng
their atteatloa Jo aasitting those wke
were lest forUnaye.

Da at ear eaIoe4 eaxployea, Will-
iam Jeyes, wat kaied. H waa the soa
of Thomas VT. ioyeV who kas bean ia
oar eatpiey far thirt yetrt and who
wae himself badly hart AU oar large
wiadewB) ea eke fret fioae aad eemte ea
the aeooad fleer were blewa inv Tke
offiee null be ready' tew bnsiaeee tamor--
rew meraing. '.

There were betweea foot anwAred
aaddve handled emphvyee ia the llor-ga- a

balldrng at the time ef the ac-

cident .. ..j ... .'.t
: Uataf ibwDaad. .

N
,

' Aartiel liet of the deed follows:
WUUam J. Joyce, emrk ef J. P.

Uergta eV Ca. '
Jerome H. Me IT ems, chauffeur. V
Ladolpk fortong, Jamaica, jr. T.
Colonel Cbarlea Neville, V. B. W, New

York City.
Alfred Mayer, Kew YorkJ
Madred Ahnmnder, Vow Terk. y ;

f'-- A. Pweet, addreae ausaow. '

. Mr. McArthurs, addreet wnkaowa.
Mr. cnaworth, BroohJya.
hi ins U at. Dieklaesn, sienograplipT,

Elaahtwtv, A.
Charles taadNtho, Breekrya.
Aa amideatiaed woman, 63 yeara old,

Lai Tolantaer nosnitaL '

A bey, about 18, at eolunteer hoapitaX
A man, about to, are fee, tea, pspwa

hair, at volunteer hospitsi.
A aua fhoarlit te be either O. B.

Barnes er Joseph O. CranalMrry. -
Bobert Westday, IS, IteaXerk.

.' Bernard '3. Kennedy, SO, mesteBgw7
employed at IlB Qrond ttreet t
.Miss Carotra K. Dickinson, dO, Elm-hnrs- t,

N. T. ' v
Cotta B. McOnre. tl Tenaert. V. Y.
Mam Jfarj Drary, t. tanogrepher,

Brook rya. - I

Cbariet Leadroet, abent 15, employed
at M Bread ttreet.

WUliaat farmaa HateUaaen. about
itv tseraea Uty, ..

Joha Jshnooa, ae, porter.
Joseph iBehmitt. 10, clerk, Bay

side, V. T. ..- -

Jaaeph Atrebary, t7, married New
lark Uty. v ?..:.. ,

Baymaad Miller, adareas, jankaevaa.
Amamg the iajared who live eateide

ef OreeJer Kew Terk art!
Worth But ley. ' Wsabjngto. - D. L

Arthur 3, a Cole. Korth Arlingtoa.
N. J, eoaditiaa eerioaa; Lee K. Drary,
WnthiBgioa, D. C.J A. B. Jcaaup, Jeddo,

i awoca uiaiaii iw upaab
The Kew York Stock and Curb Ex

changee will be tjpeaed for boaiaett
tomorrow morning, at the usual time,
tt was - officially , announced tonight
Officials ef the ateek exchange deelsred
that bonds valued at 13,000 and S74

shares of stock are mining as a result
of the expiosioa. -- Toe securities were
la the hsd of snaesengers ewiployed
by various brokerage houaet. ;

Nicholas DoJoha, (8 years eld, who
was employed by a Bread Street brok
erage arm, waa carrying a tell ef
beads and seearitiea, aggregating 15.
000. ia Wall Street, whea the exploaion
occurred. He was thrown ea kia back
and .received aa agly woaad ia the
ateetack.'. The hoadt ieS ta tke greaed
bat ke kad the presence ef miad te

t.. am a .nfV it,, i. 1,1. nv. i
et, where they were found after ht
mmm fkV.. tm kMnit.i.

Despite isjecies aostsited whea kel
was atrnek by flying glass, Jaaius 8.
Morgaa. aided Many or ale eierke who
ware more seriously hurt, Mr, Lainont
aald taaht. '

Tbs. young xoaa'i eoolneas hs
added, "brought the excited employee
te their senses and probably prevented
a panic ia the Morgaa building when
the expiosioa occurred. Mr. Morgan
remained at hia office kntir late to-

night aal sea iatsd 1a restoring order
there.
- A force of eloanert end repairers
were at work ia tke Morgan building
ontil a una hoar tonight Toe build
ing, together with other in the
neighborhood damaged by the explosion,
wad guarded by scores ef aniformed
special omeen, police end private de- -

tecuvea. O

; V ' TXT Doctor laya. V" M'
'.'

br Charles fierrjev chief medical ex- -

aminer, declared tke explosive force wee
trinitrotoluol. Whether tke exDloaive
was hauled into the district by a rickety
aaoT'badly kept wagon that atopped at
the curb act far from tha Morraa build
ins? a mlautaf before tha exnlaaien. ia
net kaewa. Tke waroa. eaee red ardj
boaring, aeoerdiag te witnesses, the
name ef the Dopant de Kern oars Com--

was wannra mtu ausa aao smauCmj, by the blast The dejected
looking horse that dragged n was killed.

It wat Dr. Novris belief that the die- -

aster wss cauaed by a bomb a bomb as
large as a good aixed shell ar a email
terpeoo, tarowa rrom the back ef a
speeding automobile er dropped er
atried frets a high eeraiee. He re
ported that he fouad ia the body of
Bobert Westday, e victim,
'a eeetioa ef smooth curved ah set iron
aad declared thia te be a eeetioa of the
jacket ef the bomb. Westday waa la
sts auy sjiiee.

The ealy theory the eoliee entertain
la that tke eld red dray, standing by
the assay office curb, bore the bomb,
aaa that tt was touched off by a Mt--
eussiea sap a( the end ef a time fuse.

loha T. Munich, ef Astoria. N. Y
visited police headquarters tonight and
told ef seeing thia wagon, all alone end
anaaaaned where tke crash occurred.

Tee other mem and a boy also told
tke police they saw a covered wagon.
mnrnee -.-explosives- going south Jn
lower Broadway about dfteea minates
before the exDlosioa. The bow said ha
saw tftY wagon at Broadway and Vesey
street, while the two men, who were
in a a automobile, said the pasted the
wagon si groaeway era John street

WOULD WAR VETERANS
DEFEATED IN PRIMARY

Oreca villa, a C, gept7 It-- Ia the
three adjoiaiag eoenties ef taurens,
Greenville end Anderson, three veterans
of the thirtieth division A. . F. were
eereaiee for sheriff la tha primtiet
Tneeday, secordlBg te the official can
vast f returne and declaratioa et its

today. They were Joe V. 8mith.
of Ltnrena. and Sheriffs Sam D.
Willis and a Gaerdon King, of Aader-se- t,

the hut two. arpolntoec of Oovernor
Cooper, fehct'ff King was a non-com- -

mmsioner etneer, while HherisT .Willis
was a captain and Mr. Smith was a
lieutenant. - - , '

At home or abroad van should keeo
With y Dr. BETH' ARNOIJ)S BAL--!

SAM, the best remedy for Bowel Com-
plaints. Warranted by S. W, Williams
Tocher Bide. Pharmacy and Clayton
Drue Co,lCls ton-(Ad-

liti

Haywocj Pleads Guilty To
Second Uegree Murder;

i j . Grandury Reports
To terea twenty yeare tn the Bute

penitentiary at hard labor," wat the
sentence) imposed npen Caesar Haywood,
the Aabern negro indiotcd for the mur
der of Bwepson Johns, another negro,
oy yuage Jehn a. Kerr in Wake county
Superior Court yesterday, , v . v

The Jiegre entered plea ef gsilty
te murder ia the second degree, tkai
averting what kad premised to be a
tin legal battle. . Ae it was. the trial

i'araj featuaad by a' tilt aeneerniag legal
ettiiea between Bolieitor Herbert E. Ke
rig and W. C. Oeuglass, of eonnsel for
tee aeiense. : jAfter the court Ui indicated, that it
would be a wests ef time to present
further evidence, end B. N. Simms had
made a plea for. clemency, tke Solicitor
arose and stated that ha eobeidered it
hia duty to inform the court of further
facts ia thef case. He then eclated i
conversation' that kad occurred ia his
office betwaea hint and the : accused
negro, after the latter bad beea warned
that he did lot have te divulge any-
thing. .

-

- Asking the indulgence af tke court,
Mr. Pouglaaa, denounced the actioa ef
the prosecuting attorney in questioning
wit, the eeeused man berere ae had had
an epportuaHV ea - ad "unwholesome
practice." "J. don't think the Bolieitor
meant airy harm, bat for wed a bake and
the aake of our eitiacaahip thia thing
ought to stop, and X de aot want it te
ever happen again with t .client ef
mine," said the lawyer. The solicitor
branched a reply, bat Judge Kerr cut
argument abort by pronouncing kit Bea-

ten ce upon the negro. 1 y
Though admitting tkat he kad armed

himself for tha interview, Haywood
stuck to. hia story ef self defease
Throughout the trial, tke negro's, only
estotioa seemed to ba a sense ef grati-fleatio- a

at being the center ef ee mock
interest. f'A"i.- -r " y-

The Haywood case was the only ue
ef any importance disposed of yachts,
day. Only a few eon tea ts d eases rt
maia ea the docket hnd eoart ia expect-
ed te adjourn for the term today.

The aread iury eabmitteeV its dnal
LrepoH yesterday jaod mi diacharged
ler. tee term.- -.

m Bead camp la Hau Heave.- -

The grand jury reported thnt it had
found road camp Ke. 1, in aa intoler-
able condition and recommended to .he
court that aa improvement ia living
conditions be ordered. The ending ei
the grand JurV was, that Bleeping quar
ter! are insanitary and ers

ere 'exposed te flies andraeeourtoea.
The kitchen was also reported to be ia--
aanmry. vnmp aamoer iwe was re-

ported tt be ia excellent . ebndttioa,
while surroundings B,ttsjup u,ntbe S,
were reported as Jrevea. .

County pome pats. ,
AH ether eountfecWl

ported as 1eirjtir4Tkxc flkitditioa
and ike County Hornet sUr given ee--

pocial praUo. The report)tatod that
tinder tho meamgntafWB. Hantor,
whohae recently been appointed, taper- -

lnttndent. of the Suldiert'' Homo, the
Lnirtitutien kas beea

. The grand jury reported that per-
tuant to the Instructions ef the court.
it had conferred with the Buperihteal- -

ent ef Health aad the Superintended
of Fablie instruction and attached

.report from those officers to
ita flndiags. .

TO rUt GUARD ABOUT V. 8.
TKEA9UBY AT WASHINGTON.

Washington,' Sept 18. Extra guards
and other protective measuree will be
thrown about the Halted, Btatee treas
ury here until it has been definitely de
termined whether the expiosioa today ia
New 'York, waa accidental or part of a
plot, Secretary Houston announced to--

day.

Platinum kas rarely beta, found - ia
single maeset larger them ' A pigeon
egg. " -

Cotton Grower Must Work Out
Own Salvation

(Coatiaaed from Fage Oaa)

fered foteotton ia bonded Warehouses,
Ia Doable fiistreea

"We are ia doable distress here to-
day,' he declared by way of a begin-
ning. "Moat of aa raise both eottea
tad tobacco aad tke same condition
confronts both crops . . , We kavs
mode the world rick with our eottoa
aad tobseeo, and we kave made ear--
selves poor. Btui, we eaa do mack to
protect ourselves, and we seed act
blame anybody for ear to iifort met
until we kavs done all we csa te re
lieve the skeatioa sraelvet.

Tke Ham nana county Senator-"Wishe-d

that tha wentta wore nresent Wi
mea kave botehed Bp thlnrs pretty
badly, aad I cannot ut feel that if ws
htd our wives here, they could give as
some sound advice. They are going
te rote with at this fall, gad X sincerely
nope inry viu nor make at big a botch
or it as come Of ti men have made,'
ne aaaea. v ..

He related something of the hiatorv
of, the establiabmenl of the federal
Beservs, end declared tlit it wat work
ing very well. Still, he did aot under,
ttand ita reluctance to' furnish arediU
in the same fashion if did uni t
ago. "It may be that the trd it work"- -
tag on the bearte ef the r'edertl B
serve, aad ws .re going to be punished
somewhat like the Israelites were
punished In igypt, continued.

psychological aHoreaatoa .
"Speculate re have already sold this

yesr," he declared, ad at prices
higher than 40 cents. The spinners
have sold their yarni aad the wsavere
weir eiota ea the assumptioa that aot.
ton is going to, be high. Prices ere
low Because people are afraid.

The depression IS Mycholoarieal. !
when cotton growers eeVthat ite h
of their heads, and set btt aa orderly
program of the price efattoa will go back to: re-t-t it cusht'
li be.

'I venture to predict the If a
warehouae were Btarted In every cotton,
growing eouBty in the South, the price
of cotton would te bacK a 40 cents
before 00 days, let's set n J.
business like buainese men. ftsll onlr
oe;twelfth of the crop per month and

ou will get your briee for it nt..a r
tha price of apecu!a"tors.'v-- -

They Compare Shirts.
8enator Browa tul Senator Butler

I 1 ililM itlon CKrTJs!orxr Talks
Frankly To. Anti-S- a-

Washingtee, JSep Kfficiale
iU Aeti-BaJew- a I cages it
keae today made public partial lift
of esmd'idatee vfor Cenircat. egsiast
whom Ow-- ' Will on , battle Mean
of .the candidates poeitioa en prohibi
tion

, Warns 8. Vll; general eeuaatl
ef the htagwe. U UBBeatittg tee list
declared the league polkyr to fee that
every candidate aot recorded M favor-abl- o

to rifid enforcement . weald' bo
foujht "te the finish." ......,

Iheenaa Ttmrt Desteerst. "rko
oppoeing Senator Watsoa, kepabllcaa,
ia Indiana, wea mawse; those named.
Mr. Wheeler declared It was "impera-
tive'" te defeat Taggart and ct

Wstaoa.
Derlaretise wee" made today by Tn

tub itnan ComBtsssiaaer Arejnar that
dry law enforcement machinery is in
exteeualav Coupled vita thai
statement Jy to Anti Saloon League
mat the nation la coafroated cr
gigatie aad wieione eweunirsey ta dis
credit aad ultimately overthrew

ale. Knair Ja snaking kit aWlira
tioir ia aa address baton the Asti
Baleoa League eoaferenee here added
that ta numerous ewmmenrUaa irrohi
bition . eases were being draored into
federal courts at a Tito ef 10 U 10

week--; Too . recant, ke said, ia
jammed dockets aad delayi ia tha trial
of dry law violators.

The' a League embodied
ita conspiracy charges ta a reaolatioa
which served notice thst ft would at
tern eft remote! of tmblic officials dese
li-- in, prokibstioB eefreeaaent. fii

. tke. same time, eAwiala of tko league
made public a partial Jiat of candidates
for Congrese whom it will seek to de
feat ocobbbb of their pssHtea ea ,pre- -

auracaau - ,

Cecnmtseloaer Kraater fraaUy told
Um caufofraM that hia aroaejr ia

to aeaag , coafraatod arath ; a
abortaio of trraoaael kad 'withia tt
awa who were aat "atraurW." It
woald haro Iwoa a "jairado ho aUod,
NU thru had aot booa amaa aaaa who
ka4 auroved U i aaiaUkfol to Uo oatk
iaaaanaeh aa tho dry afarnataat eoraa

. kao beca tmilt ao to aboat aix aaoatka.
Whilo- - tho' ooafofcaeo . svo Mt.

1. Kramer a or(aniaaHoa a vote of aa.
Idearo ,aad plodl tpeakora aaaert
rd thia ataad woatd aot "aoftea" oa- -

daaiaatlna of oaceiaia of ahatorer raak
1h did a4 Vhserro tkt letter of tio

' bv. la aearcklaf out liqaor law viola- -
tora, i ,

Th moiutioa adopted kr tko ooa
fticaaeo also railed poa Coawreaa to
taut --mm ataaaard for moot ao--

havior'bjr deAuinr aiiaeoadact far
akteh apimiuteea. .aueb aa .federal
Hulgea, a!fht,tiajrrnBored fraat oaler,

t Tk . itroaeet lawa oiaka iaapaaraawrat
dUliruit and iaipraetieal the rcaotafaoa
aaid aod tkmwreaa waa urtrd ta arorido
aieihoiU. by orhieh tboM who Nriak at
ekJtoa or law" ' aaa ho doaM with

'." atfliaiarily.- t
Tho ieafaa ia ita oaatpabja for a

eofltiaaod lr aaajority at Coarroaa
ail I aopport tieaator H'ataoa. Repuhll-oau-

gaiaot Tboaaaa laggart. Oeaio-rat- ,

ia - tko . Iadiaaa aeaatarial raeo
lad rraak H. Wiliia, fiepublieaa, a- -
lidato for aeaator U Ohio latkaded
a moor; tko areata, aieaibera od tao
Hoaiao, Kleetcd by the leairaa at tho
hjort of ita attack, tha list ahowod

Bepfeoeatatiro lorter, Peaaa., ckab
Bika of tko lioaao foreigt affaira oom--
MlttoC '". "

(Jaaaaitatioaor Xranor la addraoalBf
tho oonfeaeato oaneated.tko orfanita
Uoa at joral of "a kuadred
or aaora to build ap a aeatineat for
ibwrraar of tho prohibittoa law.

"Wo art aaviaf a hard aad ap-kt- n

aiibi" Mr, Kramer aoid. "Bat Oa tko
akoio. It at a wiaaiag Ifkt . X aat. do-i-

aay beat tko h at It
waa latraded ro bo oafowed.

l aar aat asking; fnr ayaipatriyt 1
aac Hot iaeekiaul establiah aa alibi.
Nor: aat I rryiag to paa tkd twek.' I
kaow tkk job waa a kard oao aad woald
icquiro ko afancat tkat ia la aae. I
aajy tkerefore, that I waat aaly yoar
Wf." 4 -

M3. PAUL N. ALLEN oiES
;. 0F ACUTE INDIGESTION

"M. PauU' K. illca, of 118 Halifax
ttreet, died loot aigkt at 10:30 at kia
komo of aaddea attark of aeato

Ur.'AUra carao ia froat
work at 10 aVIork aad roanplaioed of
aot feeling welt. Dr. Jaaaea .Sogort

aa railed ta tttead but death follow-
ed' at 10:U

Ha karrt tkreo brotbera, Meaara. Paa,
Frank aad Will Allea aitktkoai ko

aa .aaanciatod ia tko bualffeoa' of tko
Alk-- a Brothero Rral Xatata Co. Ha
bad beea a 'ateaiber of tho Iraa lor
twelve yeara. fiarviviiif are a wife aad
one rhild, Floraaeo Etaagrline Alloa.
oaa turea atep rbiMrta, jeoao Koae
Bagtcy, IhrUg Bagle aad MiaB Zeno-bl- a

Bng!a'. Three oiitera also aarvivt
kirn, Ur. Maotio Paot, Weat HarreU
ttreet s Mrs. Briatley 6atw( Weat llar- -

C .ttreet t oad Vln. Era eat Haitia,
io atrect. Fa serai arraitgenoata

wil bo aaaooaerd: later, v , , J
LATER RETURNS REDUCE

LEAD OF THOMPSON MEN

CKago, Sept. l.Wilk a eorrortioa
ia Chicara rotaraa oa yoaterdayt ri
aaary, tiktag tpctt retoa away from

. rraak I. Kii)tWWliai B. McKtnlry,
- eaadidtte barked by lowdea, took tho

lead ia tho Kepahlien araatorial raeo
by oa- - retarni f rum 473 pre--
elnMa oat of 8.T3T, la llHaeia, laeladiBf
tJHfJ ootaido of Cook roonty. ',

- lavetatlaw laved. '. .
Tboaiaaxllle. Kept. . lavltatioaa

bavo W iaaoed reading aa follow Mr.
aad Mm rraaklia 8iaiaaa Lambeth
reqatt tho hoaor of yoar preaeaea at
tho aiarriac of their daaghter, Ella
Araold. to Mr. WilJianWalter Baakia,
J'i aa tho evening of Toeaday. Oet. 6,
at 7:30 oVIeek, at tkt Male btrrrt ateta-od- i

ekareh, Thoeaaaville. K..C s,

, , Jary Acaatta Aadoeaoa. ; '
Daatillo, Va. aVpt. IsWTko Jary

iat theeaao of Jania" aderaoa, oa
trial fnr tho laarder of brother VTU-lia-

Hrjr Aaderaoa, the haa)ad of
tho alevera former aife. reajered a
wrctiet of aot guiHy thia afterneea.
The eao aa aobmitted without arga-"ve- rt

by t.o rrrotiea. . ., ' . --. .

Hospitsi, is ml tx--A

' peci To live v;
T OiaaatU 'yaaaoaoabi dereloped yaa
reraay ia taa) tight kanc of Mai. Chauan
Coaaa. wJaa arat aarricd to Bac BopaHai
Wedaoaday aaoraiBf aafferiag froat
taota aaataaaW eat oor aoaft aaeS a)odw

allege to hat Waa Uaietod by W
haabaad. Atteadisg plryaiciaaa atatod
hut aight that ba litfla kepet-a- re

Evaat kiaaaelf, who taraed ap at tho
harp Ittl after Mi wift . waa aaTtied
tfcere. .aofforing Jraam .a yiatol Woaad
ia tko ttft aaaldar. pataad a xattleat
day, aad aataigkt the wart iadl.
aatloaa that kia woaad augbt develop

'
ialaotioa. oltker froat powder aaraa,
ar Jroat fnaaaoata of kia cWthkag
whiea aaigtrt have bee aarriod bate
tao woaad by tho ballet. "

Although . Mra. raaa anai Oerritiy
woakaaed froat tha- - loot of blood. hoa
pital aatfcoxitict" were topeful of her
aoesvory aatil pBoomeata tet ta. The
woaad ia lot hug ia tha ateat arrtooa
of her. k arte, being three laehoo deep,
aad badly twra by the' point of the
dirk, which .war evidently beat wboaj
ar.o waa arvwea ta taa aeaa wua k. boo
mat la a oeati .coaoeioaa ' atata raat
aight Doobtt were entertained at to
whether - ah would, hva ihtoasktho
Xigbt. m, ,..';'. a- - 'w... .,,-.- .

raUet gnaaada are atili auiataraod
ever Eraaa, aad peiieo ftUiabi aat atitl
working oa the eaoa. Ba ia ehaxged
with aaaaalt with latent' to kill. So Ma
ligkt waa brought ia taa eaaa yettorday.
Tha polioo U1 oatarUla tha tbeory
that Evaae'akot kiauelf. either ia aa
effort to commit ealride, or to lend

to hia atatement that he waa ahotfalor aegre. wheat be had eheaed fraai
,a t t ..--

RECRUITING OFFICES TO
CONTINUE GIYINQ MEDALS

Service Men Urged To Tike
AdyeBUjrw of .OfrporUmity

T Ottaia Then

Greoaabere. Sear. . Tkoaaaada of
ea-en-ay anew are roeoiriag their Vie-ter- y

Medala. bet there will dottbUoaa
be aaay theaaaada mare who will aot
bare received their medala yet whea
tho Victory Medal Offleot are rioted.
Kor fkia reaaea, the Beeraitiag Officer
for the Jv'orta Carolina Diatriet adriaoi
that ell pertiea concerned .make their
applieatioat with the least peotible do- -

lay. If appucaUoae are delayed flpfll
after the Local Victory Modal. Offirce
are discontinued, they will hdve to be
aarialrted to the AdjuUat Uenereri
Oflee fwr twaeideratioe. with the re--

aaltant doUy aad poaaible looa f
pa pert. vt

snot rteld elerkt ere temporarily
located at the following eiUet for the
parpaae ef reeeiriag applieatioae . fee
Victory Medatoi,- - ;. 4 ,

JtUneai Alisa Caaap aelL care V. . fArmy itocrairlag Butioa.
Aahevillet Hist I. HowelL care TJ.

8. Army Beereitiaff Statioa.
Caidaberet Mr. TerwiUige. eare

U. 8. Amy BocraitinaT Btatioa.
Cattontat t Hite BerryhUL eare V. B.

Army xeererang eutton. z

Tho enVere ia
chanre of the Army Beeraitiag Sutioau
at Charlotte, Baleigh aad Hickory, here
tke accessary blaaka for making'

end wUl be glad to take
year applieateea, if aceompaaied by
yoor addreae aad anginal diaeharge
eertiflcate er ardor, aad forward name

the i maia rtcraiting atatioa at
Orotaabore, for approval er ether a)eo--

aaatry actioa. However.; if there it
riot aa Army field clerk la year elty,
tt la advisable to aeag yoar discharge
to the Army Beerolting atatioa. Victory
Medal doparrmeat, S34 I S B. 1:1m 6t,
ureeaaoore, n. waert luariii receive
prompt ad eearteoaa atteatloa. Alt
ways be eare te write year same and

ddreat clearly m via tt ta year dis
charge, wnlca win preveat any oe
ibtllty or the daieharge beeeming

Aonneauona ara aetel anna aad
ditckargee retaraed te their owners the
aoaa day tkat they ere received at the
Maia Reeraiting atatioa ia Oreenabere.
Bat II yea do aot eead year address
with year discharge the Beeraltine
OAeer will aot knew where te Bead
it. aad aratt wait aretfl yea write 4o
aim bdowk it aetore he eaa rettra it te
yea.- - .

Mysterious Explosion In Wall
Street Kills tt Least Twen-

ty Perons and Injures

' '
,

, (CUaaod froat rage One).

la kia epiaioe the maa escaped a few
momeatt before the explosion oeearned.

reaica iniaa n wet Bema.
Fire' Chief Kenlea ead omeere from

a oareae or eomonstUiles. oxnraaa
ed the belief that the expiosioa was
caasea ey a bosnt trier examlninc frar
ment ef metal footd la tke ttreet ia
front ef the Morgan offices. Dr. 'Wil-
liam r. Doyle, chief of the bnreea ef
combotUblea, pointed eat that the email
bolt foaad ia tho ttreet aear the Mor
gan efflcee aad the widely Buttered
eeart aa the farad ea of nearbe hnili.
ingt also ladieatodkat tke blast wit
nosed try a bomb rather that by aa
erptaaioa of a quantity of dynamite
ot otner expioeivea. .

riasBciera la Coafereaco.
Kva membsrt ef tho Morgan trm

aero ia Ua beilding at the time ef tha
sccideat. Themaa W. Lament. Dwivht
W. Morrow, Elint C. Beroa aad George
wanaey were ta a eoarerenee ea. tke
toooad boot ef the Broad Street side

f the' Morgaa haildiag. They were
shakes ap by the . force ef the

bat all escaped witheet injury.
Jaaiat bpoacer Morgaa, soa of J. P.

Morgaa, head ft tko arm, who ia now
ahroa.. was at his desk oa the kbwet
floor when the aaplosioa eeenrred. It
shsttered the glaas partition! ef hia of-
fice, showering hia with fragments. He
"ived slight eat ea tkt hands ead
arms. ',,-.- ' ,

Mr. UsaaertViWeemat "

The erpleeio threw the eonfemiee
upetaira Into dUorder," Mr.-- Umoat
said. "We were jarred by the eeaeae-aio-a

aad tatkor excitedly ran down te
e maia floor,; where the moot ten'

10 cents extra for
of hfe cottonpound

Whatfarm experience has taught
Jim JJttlefkld about overallsy

y ''v-.-.-V-.- "rU' c ' :' r
XX THEN Jim ttttlefield, ot Braden.

- JJy Oklahoma, turnfjd in his cotton
' crop last year, he got 4 ten-ce- nt

epremiinn on every pound. Experienco
has Uught him the grade of cotton that

', pays him best. And this same experience
has taught him the sort of work clothes

V that wear best on the job. , ?

James Cttlefield has tried a lot of over-al- ls

since he started cotton raisin gmJid
, today you'll find him "in Blue Buckle

tJverAlls. .v. ..,v, :
V

matter how heavy the work is on
his farm, he has found that Bine Buckles
stand every test he
today millions of men,

' frsnrf AirrtrJvr. Vnnnmew wrv B mii...., Will I. , HIJUH wuu
v factories, hare found that Blue Buckles

meet every test ; v,...
'Had out for yourself about Blue

Backles." Test the, long-wesji- ng denim
doth, the wide, doubletchea seams,
VTry pn a pair. Feel the comfort of the.
Dig, roomy xuue uuciue pattcrn--th- e free
rwing raglan sleeves in the coats..; Blue
Buckles never bind or rip. Solid work-manshi- p)

in every detail is bound to give
you your monejrs worth. . . .

VA!! sireJ Men's, Youths ChadrenV
Ask your dealer today for Blue Buckles.

gives them. And
raising the nation's
trains niiiui anl

lh leant
r

M. Littltfekl

n

WUe

'"Slut $uelle$ itani
A J ava "

im wnr. , :

(SigntxO James
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